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JUDGE HELLO'S VIEWS.

A Letter t the VorUlna;mii.
The following letter from the Hon. W. D. Kclloy,

Irlvlng Tile views upon the coolie labor question, will

)t read with interest : .
TO TUB WORKWOMEN OF miI.ADEI.rHI A.

ftetitleinen: Justice to you, In common with the
laboring people of the country at large, requires
we to invite your attention to the following state-

ment:
I regret the necessity that compels me to make

tLis communication, for 1 hare no taste for per-

sonal controversy, and never engage in It willingly.
But it cannot always be avoided. Defamation may
fee pressed to a point at which, endurance ceases to
be a virtue and becomes a shame, as silence may
fee construed by the community Into admission of
the truth of falsehoods widely and persistently cir-

culated by one who has hitherto enjoyed the confi-

dence of the community. Yet, notwithstanding
this, were the criminal practices to which I am
&bout to refer intended only to affect my personal

nd political character, I would, in the faith that
mj daily life would amply refute them, treat them
with the silent contempt with which I have hitherto
treated such aspersions; but these falsehoods are de-

signed and Intended to afiect your rights and inter-

ests, as well as my character, and my duty to you
constrains me to expose them, loathsome as the
task may be.

In May last, while the tariff' bill was before Con-cres- s,

the leading free traders of the country as-

sembled in convention at Washington for the pur-
pose of devising means by whicti the protective
provisions of the existing tariff should be repealed.
They found that though there were a few mis-
guided Republicans in the House who favored free
trade, that the body of the party, constituting a
majority of the House, were in favor of sucli pro-

tection as would at least secure to the laborers of
America our home market at the existing rates of
wages. Having, therefore.no hope that they could
induce the present Congress to establish tree trade,
they determined to try to elect a majority of

to the next Congress. Their conclu-
sions were published to the country in formal edi-

torial letters to their leading organs and in a brief
nummary through the Associated Press, ami will
doubtless be remembered by many of you.

Jn order to secure their object, they agreed to
Consider the question of free trade or protection as
the only issue in this Congressional contest, and
that if the Republicans in close districts nominated
j rotectionists, they would vote for the free-trad- e

candidate, though he were a Democrat, and that in
districts which are decidedly Republican and pro-

tective, in which a free-tra- de Republican could be
induced to run as an Independent candidate, they
would, in compensation for this, exert their influence
to induce the Democrats to nominate no candidate,
and support the renegade Republican. In pursuance
of this programme, which was, as 1 have said, an-

nounced to the country in May last, and which, if
successful, will in two years close half the work-
shops and mines, and reduce the wages of every
workingman in the country, William li. Thomas is
an independent candidate for Congress in the
Fourth district, and the Democratic convention
Las nominated no candidate; and should ho bo
eiectrd, let his personal wishes be what they may,
le ilier have to unite with those who hive
ji,'i::...t ; for your destruction, or cheat and se

who manipulated the Democratic con-

tention, and thus secured him the remote possi-
bility of election.

The importers and agents of foreign manufac-
turers, who furnish the fuuds with which the war
against our tariff is maintained, know mo to be a
pronounced and extreme protectionist. They know
that as soon as the war closed I announced my pro-
gramme for the future, and that it was most dis-

tasteful to them, as It involved. the postponement
of the payment of the public debt, and the earliest
possible repeal of internal taxes, and the removal
of duties from all articles of food or raw materials
lor manufactures, such as tea, collec, spices, ivory,
chalk, paper stock, sulphur, argols, kryolite, and
an infinite number of tropical productions.

1 say that they know that such were the views I
entertain, and am constantly pressing upon the ear of
the country, for the war had scarcely closed before
1 proclaimed them iu a speech, of which more than
fcalf a million copies have been circulated in
pamphlet form. It was made in the House of
.Representatives, January 31, 180iJ, in favor of pro-

tection to American labor, and I submit the follow-
ing extract as an illustration of its spirit:

"1 am not anxious to reduce the total of our debt
and would, in this respect, follow the example of
England, and as its amount has been fixed would
not for the present trouble myself about its aggre-
gate except to prevent its increase. My anxiety is

the tuxes it invoices shall be. as little oppressive
as possible, and be so adjusted that, while d tending
ear industry against foreign assault, they may add
nothing to the 'cost of those necessaries of life which
ive camud produce, and for which we must therefore
Ivck to other lands. The raw materials entering into
cur manufactures, which are yet unable to pro-
duce, but on which we unwisely impose duties, I
would put into the free list with tea, coffee, and
ether such purely foreign essentials of life, and
would impose duties on commodities that compete
with American productions, so as to protect every
lecble or infant branch of industry, and quicken
those that are robust. would thus cheapen the ele,

mi nts of lij'e, and enable those whose, capital is eia
tnirktd in any branch of production to offer such vjfies
to Die skilled workman oj all lands as would steadily
tuui rapidly increase our numbers, and, as Is always
the case in the neighborhood of growing cities or
towns Of considerable extent, increase the return for
farni h'bor; this policy would open new mines and
quarries, build new furnaces, forges and factories,
and rapidly Increase the taxable property and taxa-
ble inhabitants of the country."

In view of these circumstances, and tha fact that
the Fourth district of Pennsylvania is the greatest
manufacturing district iu the country, and that a
majority of its voters depend upon their labor for
their life, the undertaking of Mr. Thomas would
seem to be a desperate one. To succeed ho must
Lave the votes ot the workingnieu of the district.
With these against him his canvass would be hope-
less from the start. How were these to be secured'.'
There was nothing in his personal history to arouse
the sympathy of workingnieu; tor, although lie is
abundantly rich, and has for more than thirty
years been a large purchaser of labor, he has at no
time, in auy ot their struggles, ottered them a
helping band or words of sympathy. It would not
do to proclaim the glittering fallacies of the freo- -

trade school, ana euueavor 10 pemuaue uie intelli-
gent workmen of the district that our government
is bound to allow importers to buy the productions
of labor where thev can buy them cheapest, and
pay but nominal duties upon them. No! His con-
victions upon this subject, and his entanglement
with the Free Trade League must be concealed,
and there was therefore nothing which promised a
chance of success but the destruction of the couii-den- ce

of the workingnieu of the district in his com-
petitor, the present representative.

A more conscientious, a less reckless man than he.
before undertaking this work, would have inquired
whether facts existed by which it might probably
le accomplished. Hut to Win, li. Thomas, as
events have proven, this was a question of small
moment. With the reckless disregard of truth of
which 1 am about to convict him, he evidently
concluded that he could make all the facts he
needed, and that you do not remember the local
history of the past ten years, and are unable to de-

tect a falsehood though it relates to your own inte-
rests and the proofs are all before you. Reference
to the nauseous personal slanders with which he
garnishes his public speeches would be out of place

will 1 pause to notice the rancorous but
ludicrously absurd falsehoods with which he has
crowded his autobiography, recanUy published,
with a tattering likeness of the author, un-

der the title ot resolutions and speeches of
t.tiural Wm. B.Thomas and FJward D. Stokes,
Ksq., but may remark that having been printed for

. gratuitous distribution, it can be had at the street
corners, and may be accepted as a curiosity. My
purpone at this time is to bring to your attention
the falsehoods and forgeries perpetrated by Mr.
Thomas in his letter of September 1 to Science
Council of United American Mechanics.

This mendacious epistle appeared at length iu
most of the city papers ot the 2d lust. It purports
to have been written iu reply to a request fjr an ex-

pression of his opinions ou the coolie question, but
iu almost wholly devoted to the falsification of my
Opinions ou the subject. To this end Mr. Thomas
cites a portion of a speech he had made as early as
the 18th of July last. It is as follows :

"However devoted Judge Kelley and his chosen
organs may be to the doctrine of a protective Unit,
they are in favor of free trade in at least one a tide
io which I am most decidedly opposed, f allude to
the traffic in coolie Chinese laborers. lvKlleY him-
self is enthusiastically in favor of the introduction
jf this Bpecies of labor. In order to obtain the pub-
lication of his views on this subject, the J ndge mm-age- d

to get himself interview ed by a reporter of his
organ, The Press, who reports his sayings at great
length in that paper of Augusts, Ki'ii."

Why was my name intioduced into a letter, the
Kile object ot which was to express the opiui u of
the wriu-- r ou a direct question as to Ir.s ou opin-
ions? Was it not iu the hope of securing his elec-
tion to Congress by impressing the geiitU-iue- t
whom he wrote with the conviction that 1 was fal-- n

to their interests and the pledges of mv Pt life".'
Hut you may say that the introduction of 111 y nam )

is a mere mutter of tante, and that two real q'ie-tio- n

is, "is Mr. Thomas' statement irue?" And to
this question I answer, "No, and ha knew it to
be ftt.se when he wore it." Tho man docs not live
who Lus btfurd ljO bay on word in favor of tha

traffic In coolie Chinese labor." 1 have always
been opposed to It, and in 1802 assisted in framing
and passing a law to prohibit, if possible, its intro-
duction into this country; and 1 again assert, and
will proceed to prove, that when William H.
Thomas penned that paragraph bo knew that he
was writing a libellous falsehood, in support of
which he could not produce a particle of honest
proof.

He had written to General John A. Logan and
other gentlemen with whom I had differed in the
debate on the tariff, begging thorn to send him
some evidence that I was in favor of coolie labor,
and I dare him to publish their replies. But more
than this, he had before him when he wrote that
letter, and professes to quote from it, my inter-
view with Mr. Gilbert as it appeared in The Press
of Augusts!?. 18G9. not 1870. as he says. As he had
preserved it for aearly a year, and found it to be
his only resource, he had doubtless conned It well
enough to discover that it related to what 1 had
seen of the voluntary emigrants from China then
on the Pacific coast, and not to the question of the
importation or einplovment of coolies, and that its
whole drift was decidedly against it. What do you
think of the honesty of the man who, to induce vou
to vote for him that he may betray your interests,

iblishes the assertion that I am "enthusiastically
in favor of the importation of Chinese coolie la-
bor," and attempts to prove it by a garbled extract
from a paper which he knew to embrace the fol-
lowing passage:

"Question Is our commerce with China likely
to increase with much rapidity; and if so, what
will be the probable effect of its increase upon the
industries of the country?"

"Answer So much for the answer to
the lirst portion of your question. With regard to
the remaining portion, concerning the ultimato
effect of this rapid increase of our new commercial
relations upon the country at large, the answer IB

far more difficult. To state that answer satisfac
torily would necessitate a full interpretation of
the luturo policy ot tuo people 01 this country witn
regard to the Chinese laborer; and of course any
statement ot that Kino at tnis ttme would necessa-ril- v

be based upon the indefinite probabilities of
the future. This much, however, I may say: If we
are true to our Republicanism and cnrtstianity tne
effect must prove highly beneficial to both coun
tries. Hut if our people adopt the policy of selfish- -
nets, and regard the Chinese as J regard
all ifrkingmenas mere raw Material, to be con-

sumed in the cheap production of goods, no one
can predict the consequences. Thus far tho
latter policy has prevailed, and you will
find China existing in San Francisco and
Sacramento as palpably as in Canton or Hong

Kong. In San Francisco the Chinese quarter is a
distinct and separate locality. Passing through
certain squares of Sacramento street, you are in the
Chinese market. Look into what store you will,
and the parties encased in it are Chinamen and the
customers Chinese. You visit either of two the
atres at night, and you find the actors are Chinese,
the audience or tne same nationality , and rue pi
a portion of the history of China, continued from
the last evening, and to be continued on the next,
and so on through the year. They have their gamb
ling saloons, and their resorts for the victims of
opium, witn tew exceptions, tne women 01 tneir
race are brought over as matters of commerce.
They are women from tho rivers, and not from the
interior ot cnina. xnuB tne uninese trom our wes-
tern shores, as a class, retain their individuality
and their national characteristics; theu are by force
of circumstances a distinct and separate people; and if
as such they are to pcrvaac ine country, tuetr presence
among us will be a constant source of annoyance,
uisturoance anauangcr."

If to denounce a thing as a constant source of an
noyance, disturbance and danger, and as fraught
with consequences which no one can predict, is to
advocate it, then Wm. li. Thomas is a truthful and
honest roan, and has not attempted to swindle the
workingnieu of the Fourth district into voting with
the Free-Trad- e League. If he has the proof that I
have uttered one word in favor of the employment
of coolie or other laborers at wages lowor than the
average American rates, why does he not produce
it ? Having made tho assertion, why does he at
tempt to sustain it by falsehood and forgery ? If
there be proof he has it, for he has employed my
bitterest foes to trace the record of mv life step bv
step for the last thirty years, as is shown by refer-
ence to events of that duto in his autobiography. If
thev have found proof on this point, let him pro
duce it and show honest men that they may with
safety rely upon his word.

"What!" I think I hear some of you exclaim,
"was Wm. B. Thomas lying when he told us what
vou said through ThelPress of the 10th and 23d of
July, 1G9Y" Yes, gentleman, Mr. Thomas cut that
entire story trom tho whole ciotn. 1 never uttered
or wrote one sentence of what, in his infamous let
ter to Science Council, he says 1 published In The
Press of Julv 10 and 23, 18ii. Nor does The Press
of either of these dates, (for I have examined them,
and caused others to do it) contain a word that
purports to have bian written by me, or to have
been extracted from anything I ever said or wrote.
There is not even a shadowy foundation for' the
storv. It is the coinage i f his own dull brain and
evil heart. From the 10;li of June to the 5th of
August, 18G9, 1 was absent from Philadelphia, and
on the days referred to by iur. xnomas 1 was not in
tho United States, or within telegraphic reach of
them, but was on board the steamer Oriflamme.
traversing the Pacific Ocean. Yet, when speaking
of me in this infamous letter, so deliberately pre-
pared, and to circulate which he has expended so
much money, he says:

"He also speaks through his principal organ, The
Press, on July 10, 18G9, as follows: "

"Able-bodie- d Chinamen work in China for about
two dollars a month, and are glad to get that. It is
but fair to suppose that home labor is cheaper. Un
der the contracts by which they are brought from
China they are to work out their passage money at
four dollars a month. Allowing the contractor fifty
per cent, more than the employer, he can afford to
supply us with the best of first-clas- s labor at six
dollars a month. This labor, it must bo remem-
bered, is trained, docile, respectful, and in abun-
dant supply. To this matter we
earnestly call the attention of intelligence offices
and labor agencies of this city. They have in their
power to revolutionize their own business and the
social life of the place, and the first man who breaks
the ground will reap the harvest."

And aeain. Julv 23:
"By the termslof the Chicago platform the poli-

tical creed on which Grant was elected, and which
he stands bound under his own baud to execute
our doors are open to the oppressed of all people
Surelv the Mongol is one of them.

"Koopmanschoop has left for California, but will
be back again in October to break ground in New
York for the introduction of this most valuable and
richly productive labor. We trust that he will not
be allowed to depart without giving us an experi-
mental, quota, at least, of his first cargo. Let us
not be behind New York In obtaining this new
labor, which is simply condensed weaitn. our
mines, our public works, our private grounds, our
homes are suffering for just what China offers us
from her teeming plains, burdened with the surplus
population ot centuries cheap, trained, docile and
honest labor."

Was there ever perpetrated a viler and more fla
grant forgery than this? But, amazed at this proof
01 tne recKtess audacity or Air. Thomas, some ot
you may ask whether he has mado no honest quo-
tation from any paper or speech of mine on this
subject. If you do 1 reply in the negative. I have
examined every production of his that I have beeu
able to nuu, and they are scattered broadcast, with
out discovering a single honest quotation. The
nearest approach to ft is in the following Instance,
which reminds me of the story of the disputant who
undertook to prove the truth of atheism bv a Quota
tion from the Bible, and sought to make out his case
by referring to the last four words only of the text,
which sav: "The fool hath said in his heart 'There is
no God. " He not only tears a paragraph from its
context, but applies it to a subject to which it did
not refer, to imported coolies, though it was spoken
with reterence to free voluntary emigrants from
China, aud as all this would not make it nuite
answer his purpose, takes out its heart by cutting
irom it tne worus "admitting mis, 1 gay, tor argu-
ment sake, though it U utterly false." That you
mav judge for yourselves I give his quotatiou as 1
Mud it in his letter, inserting these words in brack
ets in their proper place. You will see that in in'
troducinz the Quotation he admits that I was sneak
ing of the class of people whom I had Been engaged
in an infinite variety of pursuits, including com-
merce, banking, the medical profession, and many
ot whom had acquired sum in tne use or our labor-savin- g

machines. Omitting what X have put in
brackets, he said:

"After endeavoring to prove that the Chinese who
come to this country are not all day laborers, he
proceeded to urge the policy of Introducing coolie
labor, as follows: 'Kven upon the theorv that they
are coolies, mere day laborers, and will compete
with our laboring people, (admitting this, I say, for
argument sake, though it is utterly talse.) the ques
tion would arise; will you not have thesp competing
with you here where you may Americanize them,
where you may imbue them with your notions,
where you may show them the folly of worktng for
less than their labor is worth, or shall, they have
your steam engines, power looms, spinning jennies,
and all your other labor-savin- g apparatus, wi:h
which to work iu China at the rate of two to ten
cents per dav?' "

Thus, working men of Philadelphia, I have, as
briefly as 1 could, brought to your attention a pow-
erful conspiracy against you, aud disclosed the
means by which the conspirators hope to induce
vou to exercise vour political power against Your
selves. In view of the facts I have presented, those
or you who knew nun in tne pa-- t will doubtless
woiider whether the William B, Thomas who was
once president of the Corn Exchange and Colli) 'tor
of tho Port, could iu those d.v have been im
pelled bv personal malice or political ambition to
indulge in such practices as I have exposed; or
whether, as some of his friend charitably uugest,
tht acquisition of great wealth and the li itterlcg

attentions of a distinguished aspirant for the Presi-
dency, through whose influence Mr. Lincoln was
induced to make him Collector of the Port, and un-
der whose Presidency he expects to be Secretary of
tne Treasury, have unseated nts judgment and
left him a prey to his own vanity and the cupidity
of a body of needy flatterers who avail themselves
of his name and purse to advance their own evil
designs.

ne tins as it may, my duty in tnis oeuan is done,
and I remain

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM D. KELLEY.

Philadelphia, September 27, 1870.

REFRIGERATORS.
BISMARCK DRINKS PURE WATER.

Our Fritz Drinks Filtered
Water.

Louil Bapoleon Will Not Poison Him
self with Muddy Water.

All American citizens should preserve their health
by drinking nothing but the pure limpid water that
has passed through

SCHARFF & WOOD'S

Patent Filter and Cooler.
Why! suffer with the Gravel caused by mud?
Why I suffer with Griping Tains caused by drinking

Ice water, when by having your water filtered and
cooled as nature niters and cools the pure Spring
water, you may avoid these ills?

The Schuylkill water is rendered Impure by the
numerous factories, coal oil refineries, sinks, slaugh-
ter houses, dye works, etc. etc., which cluster on its
banks.

By forcing this Impure water through
6CHARFF & WOOD'S PATENT FILTER AND

COOLER
It Is rendered as pure as the waters that run from
the mountain rills.

The expense 19 nothing In comparison to the
benefit derived from Us use.

In one season it will pay for itself in the saving of
Ice: it never gets out of order, and will last a lie
time.

For further particulars send for a circular.

JOIIN WOOD, Jr., Proprietor.

FRY afc HOWELL,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Ko. 327 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE FILTER AND COOLER can be seen in ac
tive operation at No. 629 CHESNUT Street, whore
Its workings will be cheerfully explained. 9 1 lm4p

FOR SALt.
A FINE SUGAR PLANTATION

FOR SALE.

Situated in the State of Louisiana, parish of

Plaquemines, at about thirty-fiv- e miles below the
city of New Orleans, on the left bank of the river

Mississippi. Having a front of about thirty-si- x acres

on said rive, by a depth of about thirty-seve- n acres.

maklng.a superficies of thirteen hundred and twenty- -

three acres, about four hundred acres of which are

under culture, the greater portion planted with
sugar-can-e. A sufficient quantity of secd-can- e will

be reserved to plant about one hundred acres next
season. With all necessary buildings, including a
fine dwelling-hous- e, sugar-hous- e, with steam sugar.

mill, and the Hillicux apparatus, all complete, and

In actual use, laborers' quarters, etabies, eto. this
plantation is susceptible of making three to four

hundred hogsheads of sugar next year, and the crop

can easily be raised to six hundred hogsheads, and

even more.

Titles indisputable.

This line property will be sold low, to close a con

cern.

For further particulars apply to
E. L. MOSS,

No. 200 WALNUT Street,
9 5 mwf lm Philadelphia.

tfii FOR SALE A VERY VALUABLE HOUSE
I'tja and LOT at the N. W. corner of Forty-secon- d

bti cet and Kingscssing avenue.
House built of brown stone, three stories, contain-

ing 16 rooms, and finished in the best and most sub'
stantlal manner, with all the modem Improvements

one of the most desirable houses in West Phila-
delphia. Property should be seen to be appreciated.
Persons wishing to know the terms and examine the
property can do so by calling on JAMES M. SEL.
LEhS, until 3 P. M., at No. 144 S. SIXTH Street,
and in the evening at No. 500 S. FORTY-SECON- D

fetrcet. ion
O II E.

A NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E RESI
DENCE, East side of Logan Square. Replete with
every convenience. Inquire at premises.

Lot 22 by lS0feet. 92 lm
PJ3j NORTH. BROAD STRE ET. FOR S ALE
si"! elegant Brown Stone Residence, newlv fres

coed and painted, situated corner Broad and Thomp-
son streets. Also handsome Brown SStone Resi-
dence, Broad above Master, nearly finished. Lot 60
oy vwo ieet. it. J. uuuuijnn,

u 'M ur i.euger uuuuing.

TO RENT.
10 RENT THE STORE NO. 722 CHESNUT

Street. Apply on the premises between 10 and 12

'clock A. M. 81Ttf
LAKUE ROOM TO RENT. WITH POWER.

M Inrpiire at factory, T WEN T H IR 1) and
Liih.u i-

- btreets. u 'li tit

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

QLOTH HOUSE.
JAM'CO & HUBER,

IVo. 11 North SKCOrVD Street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Are w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

COATINGS, 3 28 ffl
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HATS AND CAP81
MERICAN SILK HAT COMPANY,

No. 721 MARKET STREET.
Broadwey and Young Gent's Fall Style Silk II ts,

now ready, at manufacturer's prices. A call Is asked
to satisfy and please all in quest of stylish Dress
Huts, as to price and quality.

Remember the NAME and NUMBER. 9 21 lm
Wl WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTILATED
Ci and easy-fittin- g DKES.S HATS (patented), in all
the Improved fashions of the season. CHESNUT
tstrcet, next aoorto inn fust uince. rn

M I L. I IN E R Y , ETOL
R S. R. DILLON,M

NOS. 323 AND 331 SOUTH STREET.

Ladies' and Misses' Crape, Gimp, Hair Pamela and
Straw Round and Pyramid Hats; Ribbons, Satins,
Silks, Velvets and Velveteens, Crapes, Feathers,
Flowers, Frames, Hash Ribbons.O'-laments-, Mourn- -
ing Ju JUiifiy, Crape Yeus, etc. 1 4

COAL.

LAUGH HUT
White Ash, Pure and Clean.

CSlTe It a Trial.
MITCHELL & WROTH'8

COAL DETOT,

N. . Cor. NINTH and GIRAHD Ave.,
9 2 lnup PHILADELPHIA.

XI. COAL.
FREE OF SLATE AND DUST.

2240 LBS. TO THE TON.
Office NO. 721 ARCH STREET.
Dcpot-N-O. 955 NORTH FRONT STREET.

TENER & GALBRAITH. 9 17 lm
Robert Tenkr. David Qalrraittt.
A'NTHRACITK COAL, TON OF 2240 LBS. DK- -

iV llvered, LEHIGH, Broken and Egg, IS-O-

Move, I8-2- S; LOCUST MOUNTAIN, Broken and
Egg, , stove, iu id; BiiAiuuruis and luh-BERR- Y

Nut to carters at low prices.
EASTVVICK A BROTHER.

Offlce, No. 228 DOCK Street; Yards, cor. TWENTY- -
SECOND and w ASiiiMUTOiN Av. a gorp tr

11 O T H E R M E L MANNING,
LEU1G11 AINU SUJIUYLKlLli UOAU

Depot N. E. Corner NINTH and MASTER,
unices, i 724 SANSOM . 9 9tf

WATOHES. JEWELRY, ETO.

f DIAMOND SEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY BILVKH WAHK.

i WATGHE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

.102 Chestnut St.,

DAND BRACELETS.
CHAIN BRACELETS.

We have just received a large and beautiful as
sortment of

Gold Band and Chain Bracelet,
Enamelled and engraved, of all sizes, at very low
low prices. New styles constantly received.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY In great variety.
LEWIS LADOMCS & CO.,

6 11 fmw5 No. 602 CHESNUT Street.

TOWER CLOCKS.

3. W. ZSKJSSELL.,

Ko. 22 NOHTU SIXTH STltEET,
Agent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,

both Remontoir & Graham Escapement, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full cblme.

Estimates furnished on application either person- -

ally or by mall. B2C

rS. GREAT REDUCTION. A FEW VERY
T SUI'EKIOR WATCHES made to order.
eLfiL Warranted equal to the Jurgensen m every
respect. ioaaa; juA.ui,

9 22 Ct No. 120 S. ELEVENTH Street.
WILLIAM B. WARNE It CO.,

W HUiCBUie UeiMKlH IU
IPATriHIL'O ATVTT T EM XT B" T T XT

u L" .Amu. bVVMTII anil ''IIL'VTIT'T C.nndi
8 251 Second floor, and late of No. 36 S. THIRD St.

DRY GOODS.

I I MP 16 ATflRP
L.litU.1 01 WML,

Uo 823 ARCH STREET
AND

Ho. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

NEW LINEN GOODS-FA- LL STOCK at Greatly
neoucea rrices.

New Table Linens: New Napkins, very cheap.
Bargains m Towels ; cheap lots of Linen Sheetings.
Pillow Casings, all widths.
Heavy Towelling Diapers, 2 cases assorted pat

terns just in.
The best stitched Shirt Bosoms.
Extraordinary Bargains in Ladies' Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs. Gents' HaidkercMela.
N. B. We also exhibit an exteLsive and cheap

Stock of FLANNELS, BLANKETS AND WHITE
uuujjs. u i mwi

SUMMER RESORTS.
QOPj CRESS HALL.

CAPE MAY, N. J.,
Opens June 1. Closes October 1

Mark and Simon Hassler's Orchestra, and fnl
Military Band, of 120 pieces.

TERMS 13'60 per day June and September.
per day July and August.

The new wing is now completed.
Applications for Rooms, address

4 16 J2t J. F. OAKB. Proprletot

ATLANTIC CITY. ROSEDALE COTTAGE,il VJHUiNiA, Detween Aiiauuc ana racincave-nue- s.

MRS. E. LUNGBEN. formerly of THIR
TEENTH and ARCH, Proprietress. Board from 1 10

to 115 per weeK. 7 n mwsti

CUTLERY, ETC.
TODGERS & WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKET
AKNIVES, Pearl and Stag handles, and
beautiful finish; Rodgers', and Wads &

Butcher's Razors, and the celebrated Le- -

coultre Razor; Ladles' Scissors, In cases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc Ear in
struments, to assist the hearing, of the most ap
proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,

Nq118 TENTH Street, below Chesnut.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

R. R. THOMAS & CO.,
BIAL8B8 IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

M. Wi COHNKB OV

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!
19 12m PHILADELPHIA

J. T. B ASTON. J. M'UABON.pASTON & McIAIION,
SBTPPIKO AND WfirrSSTOX MEltCIIASTS,

ISO. 8 UUJfJNTlBH bUf. iew xom,
No, 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
No. 49 W. PRATT STREET. Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of
Freight to Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and
Intermediate points with promptness and despatch.
Canal Boat and Steam-tug- s furnished at the shortest
uotice.

Ccrn Exchange Bag Manufactory,

JOHN T. BAILEY,
N. E. Cor. WATER and MARKET Sti

ROrR AND TWINE, BAGS and BAG9ING, foj
Grain, Hour, bait, bupcr-- f hospnate or uiue, wont
riiiHt. Etc.

Large and small GUNVY BAGS constantly on
hand. Also, Wool SACKS. . S

TET GOODS, NEWEST STYLES, BISON'S, No,

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
o B.N

By vtrtne and In execution ot the powers contained
In a Mortgage executed by

THE CENTRAL PASSENQEli RAILWAY
COMPANY

of the city of Philadelphia, bearing date of
elnhteenth day of April. 1MS3. and recorded in the
onice lor recording aeeas and mortgages ior tne
city and county of Philadelphia, in Mortgage Book
A. C. H., No. 56, pajto 408, etc., the undersiguod
'i ruBMieB camca in nam mortgage

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, in tha city of
rnuadeipma, Dy

MESSES, THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
at 13 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the eighteenth day
of October, A. D. 1870, the property described In and
conveyed by the said mortgage, to wit:

iso. l. ah tnose two contiguous iota or pieces or
ground, with the buildings and lmprovemeuta
thereon erected, situate on the east side of Broad
street, in the city of Philadelphia, one of them be-
ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven
Inches and five-eig- ht hs southward from the southeast
corner of the said Broad and Coatcs streets; thence
extending eastward at right angles with said uroad
street eighty-eigh- t feet ono inch and a half to ground
now or late of Samuel Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles with said
Coatcs street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast cor-
ner of an alley, two feet six inches in width,
leading southward into Penn street; thence west
ward crossing said aney and along tne lot or ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to ttie east side of
the said Broad Btreet : and thence northward alonir
the east line of sold Broad street seventy-tw- o feet to
the place of beginning. Subject to a Ground Rent
01 silver moDcy.

No. a. The other of them situate at the northeast
corner of the said Broad street and Penn street,
containing in ironi or oreantn on tne said uroad
street eighteen feet, and in length or depth east-
ward along the north line of said Penn street seven
ty-fo- ur feet and two inches, and on tho line of said
lot parallel with said Penn street seventy-si- x feet
nve mcnes and inree-rourth- s of an men to said two
feet six inches wide alley. Subiect to eround rent
of 178, silver money, n.

jno. a. ah mat certain lot or piece or ground oe
ginning at the S. E. corner of Coates Btreet aud Broad
street, tnence extending southward along the said
Broad street nineteen feet seven Inches and five-eight-

of an inch : thence eastward eighty feet one
inch and one-ha- lf of an lech; thence northward, at
ngni angles witu earn coaiea street, nine ieet to tne
south side of Coates street, and thence westward
along the south side of said Coates street ninety feet
to me piace oi oeginniDg.

rso. 4. t our steam Dummy ciars, twenty reet ions
by nine feet two inches wide, with all the necessary
steam machtnery, seven-inc- h cylinder, with ten-inc- h

stroke or piston, witn neaung pipes, &c. Kach will
seat thirty passengers, ana has power su indent to
draw two extra cars.

Note. These cars are now in the custody of
Messrs. Grlce & Long, at Trenton, New Jersey,
where they can bo seen. The sale of them Is made
subject to a lien for rent, which on the first day of
juiy, ibiu, auiouuicu iosouu.

No. 6. The whole road, plank road, and railway of
the said The Central Passenger Railway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their laud ;(not
Included in Nob. 1, 2, aud 8,) roadway, railway, rails,
rights of way, stations, toll houses, aud other super
structures, depots, aepot grcunus ana ocner real
estate, buildings and improvements wnatsoever.atid
all and singular the corporate privileges and fran-
chises connected with said company and plank road
an railway, and relating thereto, and all the tolls,
incoine, issues, and proiits to accrue from the same
or any part thereof belonging to said company, and
generally au tne icnemenis.nereaitamenw ana fran
chises of the said company. And also all the cars of
every kind (not included in ro. 4.) mtcmnery, tools,
inipiemenis,ana materials connected witn tue proper
equipment, operating and conducting of said road,
plank road, and railway ; and all the personal pro-
perty of every kind and description belonging to the
said company.

Together witn an tne streets, ways, aueys, pas
sages, waters, water-course-s, easements, franchises.
rights, liberties, privileges, hereditatnents ana ap
purtenances wnaisoever, unw any oi mo aoove-mention-

premises and estates belonging and ap- -
nertainlng. and the reversions and remainders.
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all the estate.
right, title, interest, property, claim, and demand of
every nature ana Kir.a wuawoever oi loe said com-
pany, as well at law as in equity of, in, and to the
same anu every imn aim parcei.uiereui.

TJtHMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold In parcels as numbered.

On each bid there shall be paid at the time the pro-
perty Is struck oil' Fifty Dollars, unless the price is
IcBB than that sum, when the whole sum bid shall
be paid.

W. L. SCnAFFER, TrriHtppa
813 eit W. W. LQNGSTRETH, (

CORDAGE, ETC.

WEAVER & CO.,
UUPU MAN ufact uixima

AND

snip ciiAnniJcus,
No. !9 North WATER Btreet and

No. 28 North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YOR?
PRICES. 4 1

CORDAGE.
Kanllla, Sisal and Tarred Cordage

At Lorn eat Kew York Pricet and Freight.
EDWIN n. FITLEH 9c CO

Factory. TEKTH St and GERMAN TOWH Atmum.

Btor. No. 83 B, WATER St. and 23 N DELAWARE
Avaona.

8HIPPINQ.
1 TNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE PHILAUEL- -
U PHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP

COMPANY will not receive freight for Texas ports.
WILLIAM L. JAMES,

9 23 General Agent.

riMlE REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI-- 1

La DELPHI A AND CHARLESTON STEAM
SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to issue througr
billsof ladirg to interior points South and West U
connection with bouui uaronna nanroaa company.

AI.BLU1.U Lm l XL.tJ.lt,
Vice-Preside-nt So. C. RR. CO.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNmituMAILi 8TRAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGIT.
LAR bEMlUONTUi.Y LVSK TO NEW OR.
I X-- NR. I a.

1 be YAZOO will sail for New Orleans direct, on Wednes
day beptomoer z. at B a. ai.

The A H1LLKS will sail from New Orleans, via
Havana, on Tnetday, Soptember 27

'I'liKOlKlII HILLS uF LADING at as low rates aa bi
any other route given to Mobile, and to all points on the
Mississippi iithi between New Orleans and St. Louis,
lied River freight resuippad at New Orleans without
charge ot oemnusaiona.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH. GA.
The WYOMING will aail lor SavannaH on Satur-

day, October 1. at 8 A. M.
'fbe TON AW AM A will aail from Savannah on Satur- -

dVU(mfjH" BILLS OF LADING riven to ill the Prin
cipal towns in Georgia, Alabama, f lorida, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in connection with
tha Hilr.uuf uf Qeorsia. Atlantic and Gulf Rail
road, ana Florida steamers, at aa low ratjs aj by oompeUns
line.

K KMT MONTH LY LINE TO WILMINGTON. If. O.
Tha PIONKKR will aail for Wilniineton en Frida.

September Sti. at OA. M. Returning, will leave Wihnina- -

toa f riday, iHtoDer 1,
rvuin.u'.tswith the Cape Fear River Steamboat Oom.
any, the Wilininton and Weldon and North Oarolioa
;aiIroada, and the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad

te all interior points.
Freights for Columbia, B. O., and Augusta, Ga., takes

via Wilmington, at allow rates a by any ether route.
Insurance eDxcted when requested by ahippers. Bills

of lading signed at Queen street wharf on er before day
01 aaiUng. t.IAM L. .TAMES. General Asent.

6U No. LM South THIRD Street
un VP7 VIIRir VIA TIFT.AWATJB

s And Hurilan CanaL
iSWlfTSUKE TRANSPORTATION

COMrAJN i ,
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,

Leavine daily at 12 M. and 5 P. M.
The steam propellers of this company will com

meiK'.e loading on tne am 01 jnarcu.
Thrnncti in twentv-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commissions
Freight taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD k CO., Agents.
3 No. 132 bouth DELAWARE Avenue.

--mm DELAWAKE AND CHESAPEAKE
fJiMJsi. STEA M TO WliO AT COM PAN Y.

aiiii --j !... towed between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware city, ana in
termediate points.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE k CO., Agenta.
Daotain JOHN LA UGH LIN. Superintendent.
Owce, No. U gouU VV1 uvea VMadeipUla. 4 11

SHIPPING.

fftlfe. L0RILLARD STEAMSHIP COMrAl

FOR SEW YOItK,
SA.ILINQ EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, A3

RATES TEN CENTS PER 100 TOUNDS, FO
CKM'fc PER CI IJIC FOOT, ONE CENT FB

GALLON. SHIP'S OPTION.
INSURANCE BY THIS LINK ONE-EIGHT- H

ONE PER CENT.
Extra rates on small packages iron, metals, eta
No iccclpt or bill of luting signed for less tl

fifty cents.
(ioods forwardod to all points free of commissi)
ThroiiRh billsof lading civento Wilmington. N.

by the steamers of this line leaving New York
weekly. For further particulars apply to

JUIliN F. Ullly
PIER 19 NOKTH W1IARVE

N. B The regular Bhinoers by this line will
charged the above rates all winter.

w inter rates commence December 18. 9 1

tfSWV FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEE
JfaMwiTOWN. Inman Line of Royal ;

bU'aiuers are appointed to Ball as follows :

City of wasnington, saturuay, oct, l, at io a. 3

fttv nf Baltimore (via Halifax). Tucsdav. Oct
4, at P. M.

City or I'ans, oaioraay, uci. , at x r. au '
Cltv of London, Saturday. Oct. IB. at 9 A. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate T
day. from pier No. 4 North river.tttc rv ptcmnf

Pavable in cold. Payable in currency.
First Cabin 175 Steerage

To m to Lonnon
To Par; s 90 To Paris i
To Halifax 80' To Halifax t
Passengers also forwardod to Havre. Hamh

BremeD, etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can oe txmgnt nere ai moaeraie rate!

persons wishing to send for tneir friends.
For further information apply at the compa

onice.
JOHN G. hale, Agent, no. 15 Broadway, nl

Or to O'DONNKl.L & FAULK, Agents
4 5 No. 402 CHESNUT Street. Philadclph

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOl
fihS2lND NORFOLK 8TKAMSI1IP Ti

HiKOlKm FREIGHT AIR LINK TO TUB SOI
N(JEAbSKb FAOILIT1F8 AND REDUCED R
Stwimara lenve eyenr WKDN FSD A Yand SATURf'
t li! o'clock noon, from FIRST WHARF abor. &.

Kf,T Btreet.
RKTURNING. leae RICHMOND MONDAVH

THURSDAYS, and NORiOLK TUESDAYS and- -

No Bills of Lading signed after 13 o'clock on tm
dHROUGH RATKS to alt polnta in North and lh
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, oonneotiia
J'ortsmouin, ana to ijncnuarK, vs.. iennesee,an
XV . ti - Vi.i. ini , m.nti T.nnMMA Air I in. .nJ RiohA
and lianyille rUiircnd.

FreiKUt HAnULr u dl.' lunuijuniHiig ac IUS
RATK8 TilAN ANY OTHER LINK.

Ko charge lor commission, uraj&go, ot " .spew
"btoam'shlpi insure at lowest rates.
Freight received daily.
Bi.tj. Room accommodations tot passeneera.

No. 12 8. WHARVHgand Pier 1 N. WHARV.
W. P. FORT KR, A Rent at Richmond and City Fa,
T. P. PRO WELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk.

TTT IT. A TiRT.PTTT A AND CHARLKSM
STEAMSHIP LINE.

m iiti la now composed of the following it--

class SteamBhlps, sailing from PIER 8, ave
V SlTmnVnf IU'h wpolr a
A.M.." rrrn & n pA.,A(n ft.nn.Al1

J. W. EVERMAN, 6U2 tons. Captain Ulnefcle
SALVOR. 600 tons, Captain Ashcroft.

SEPTEMBER, 18T0.
LEOPARD, SATURDAY, September 2L
... 1.11.. r 1 .) i i ni i.rn 1iitiH!o

the interior of Georgia, and all points Southid
Southwest.

Freights rorwarnca wrai proiuptuc-a-a uu
Rates as low as by any other route.
Insurance one-ha- lf per cent., effected at the ote

In urst-clas-s companies.
No freight receivea nor uum oi mmug mguea in

day of sailing. cr . .Tw,fa .,0s W w n.aa.A'Lii .ragvut-r- j

No. 8 DOCK Street,
Or WILLIAM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

No. 13 a WHARVES.
WILLIAM. A COURTENAY, Agent In Charleb

ton. o

npw uvphtcss t.tnr to at.fyjw
Dfc&Jjdria, Georgetown, and Washington,

iD. C vfa Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, with connections at Alexandria from the
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvilie,
Nashville, Dalton, and the Southwest.

Bteamers leave reguiariy every eaiuraay at noon
'rora the first wharf above Market street.

Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown; M.

ELDK1DGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. 8 1

--rrj FOR NEW YORK,
I Jf&Mfi via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The bteum Propellers of the line will commence

loading on the 8th instant, leaving daily aa usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of No
York, North, East, or West, free of commission.

Freights received at low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO., Agents,

No. 12 S. DELAWARE Avenue.
JAMES nAND, Agent,

No. 119 WALL Street, New York. 3 49

LUMBtR, I

1870 6PRCCE
SPRUCE JOIST.

JOIST. 1870
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

rmme KTrARrVNFn OT.TCAR PINK
lb U SEASONED CLEAR PINK. 1870

fllfilf'R PATTERN PINK.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS,

RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA F LOOKING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK. .

t Q rvrw WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Q rj A
10 i V WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 4 V

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1 QrTA UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. Q7A10 V UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 10 fU
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

iCtnC SEASONED POPLAR. IQ7Alb U SEASONED CHERRY. 10 4 V
ASH,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 Q'TA
IO I U CIGAR BOX MAKERS 10 I V

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,
FOR SALE LOW.

1QWA CAROLINA SCANTLING. f QwA10 i U CAROLINA H. T. KILLS. 10 I U
NORWAY SCANTLING.

QrfA CEDAR SHINGLES. --t Q'TAlOlU CYPKE8S SHINGLES. 10 I V
MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,

118 No. 8600 SOUTH Street.

PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
1 COMMON BOARDS.

1 and S SIDE FENCE BOARDS.
WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARBS.

YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, 1 and
45tf SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.

HEMLOCK J 01 ST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,

Together with a general assortment of Building
Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
6 81 em No. lilo RIDGE Avenne, north of Poplar St.

United States Builders' Mill,

FIFTEENTH Street, Below Market. k

ESLER & BROTHER.
. PROPRIETORS.

Wood Monldtngs, Brackets and General Turning
Wors, Band-rai- l Baluster and Newel Posts. 19 3m
ALA RGE A fcSORTM fc NT ALWAYS ON HAND.

O. CATTELL CO,ALEXANDER MBKCHANTB,
No. 84 NORTH WHARVES

NO, ST NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Alsxakpxb c Ciruai. Elijah Cattill.


